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A memorial tablet was unveiled
™-y » Dhtml, D.
von, to the memory of the lato Kev. Au- tion of 50,000,000, in 1874, there were 

— K"st,H Toplady, the writer of the well- but 116 deaths from smallpox, against 
known hymn, ‘Roel of Ages Cleft fo. 143,000 in 1871, before the law 
Ale, who from 1761 to 1778 was vicar acted, 
of the parish. The memorial waa raised • • •

Prof. Moore has pro-used the Domit by public a»b"vription.
note and Comment was en-

_ , ___ “At what age should girls marry?” is
ion Presbyterian an occasional article, There has been a remarkable falling tllc *ul,iert of an artide by Sarah Grand 
and the first one from bis pen, entitled, off in the number of students entering '? tllr “Youll8 Woman." The writer 
“Man and Evolution,” will appear next the three Free Churoh College of Scot 8 lows that the whole tendency of the mo- 
wee*t' 11 m land to be trained for the ministry. Six dern ey*,e™ of education for girls is to

years ago as many as sixty entered in tha ll!'°!onK •hoir girlhood. In her opinion 
course of the year, while this year tha “ p1-1 runs a great risk of making a mis 
number has dropped to twenty-seven. Dr. . e’ w'^‘ in her choice of a husband and 
Stalker, the convener of the College com- m matter °f marrying at all, if she 
mittee, traces the falling off to the en- marries before five-and-twenty. 
trance examinations.

0:1 to calt\ ulie waves was used 
l.nusually targe scale during the recent 
gales iu the English Channel.

Folkestone pier, mak
ing it difficult for steamers to enter the
port until a considerable quantity of the . „,
oil waa poured into the harbor, when the Professor White, of the School of * k A<lvert‘k'*> in a recent
«cas unmed'ately became smooth. Bib,,. Study, when recently pitching „ of Q^funlvetitT^rim

Dr. Negro, of Turin, has succeeded don,' EngUm 1prefa,.‘.d‘his'"mon'Ty from AT draughts
in curing one hundred out of ouu huu- giving his experience of mission work in lr fountain of ot. -nal youth,
dred and thirteen cases of sciatica by di- India, and said that instead of so little as ®“ enf^etlo ve™atlllty appears to know 
gital pressure over the painful part. The has been said, having been accomplished m A kwpe .ab™8t ?{ ,he im‘
urcasure is applied with all possible force in the conversion of the heathen his sur- rt and tokes tht t™uble
lor fifteen or twenty seconds and is re- prise was to find how much had’ already oh An ‘ th A18" * 8poak- For "xam' 
peatod for the same length of time after been achieved. ‘ *’ 111 tî1R (avs bcf°re the Canadian
an interval of a few minutes. In many • • < transcontinental railway, he crossed the
cases six treatments are ill that is ne- Grange coincidence occurred iu ,1.oc*lcs! al|d the Pacific Coast with
ccssary. Galt, Ont., last Saturday morning. Kev. 118 own _ He qualified himself to

R. E. Knowles, pastor of Knox Church, * Britain's world-empire, bv a tour 
In discussing the old but ever new "bile narrating a dream which he had W.I1P1 pr,Hed the globe. And last year

question, why men don’t marry, a ha- lie- tbe n'ffht liefore that he would have to , l'.n *bere waa ,,m°b talk of Newfound-
lor enumerates three mistakes that are g l to Newburne, North Carolina, on ae- , , ’ y was “ble to give Canadians tho
very commonly made by young women: °°unt °f the death of a relative, was j data as tlie outcome of a trip to the
(1) They study the conventional ideas banded a telegram conveying the news ÏÏ . • . .(irant, ** Principal of Queen’s 
of the day instead of their young men. tllat a relative of his had just died in that ■ ntyorsxty, possesses the jx. ver of ereat-
(2) They act in a cold-hearted manner, P,ace- He left in the afternoon on his lng m stui*ente the aspiration to excel.”
and put their young men’s love out to dream mission, which had thus turned • • •
starve. (3) False modesty. Manv ra,t a *•* reality. Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of

failures through false modrety on the don iurt nôw wriZ , T T “ rot"med a four months’ tour of the

who spent a portion of last winter in hi/ Ljlion’in N^aatiZn^,?"''^ m°ral inflV<’nce6 8° forward with sottfe-
Montreal, is again on a visit to the city, exereisre a notent influent- 1 ,i ' >° “ont, as in tile case of Rossland and
and is a guest of the Rev. J. L. Morfn’ “Tw Æî Î.T w «^t l'11'™'". City, both of which now have
He is assisting Mr. Morin in preparing wvi;„ 1 ** flourishing churches, the outgrowth offor the Press Dr. Chiniquy’s fJloi, P"*b^ria" missions. Dr. Gson

entitled,^ f orty Years in the Christian A( Whitlev-on-Sea a snburl" nf ro™ Wl11 makc var,oua recommendations with
Church. This was almost completed at nl8t](, fl /n f Nn” n-speot to the development of the work,
the time of hi, death, and will soon be cîme there onlv th’^ v “T’ Wh° Mon thc “mi-minnal meeting of the
ready to place in the hands of the pule “"greg^n CXTXl1™ 'AA'™ =<””« Mission cJnmittee
hsher As ,t is likely to have a large sale ?„re Ml vhèreT, „ ™ f, a ® "duch will meet here on March 21. Ow 
several firms have already made offers 0h,lrch i to kbuilTT, a“"Alnnn '> *° the death uf ,he lat” convener of
for it, but no contracts have yet been Al South Shields the Rev W W£p°°?' "“t cam,mtto‘> Rev- Dr. Cochrane, the
mflde' is also dong exoldlent work ^ B°yI< ^

The
waves broke over
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